Serial activation of distinct cytoarchitectonic areas of the human S1 cortex after posterior tibial nerve stimulation.
MEG recordings visualized non-invasively a dynamic anterior-posterior activation in the pyramidal cell population of the human primary somatosensory cortex (S1) after posterior tibial nerve stimulation. Somatosensory evoked fields (SEFs) were recorded over the foot area in response to right posterior tibial nerve stimulation at the ankle in six normal subjects. A newly developed MEG vector beamformer technique applied to the SEFs revealed two distinct sources in the mesial wall of the left hemisphere around the primary P37m response typically separated by 1.3 cm. The first source was located in area 3b and oriented toward the contralateral hemisphere. The second source was assumed to be in an area near the marginal sulcus and the source orientation was directed posteriorly. The first source began to be active during the initial slope of the P37m. The second source was active after the P37m peak and the signal intensities of the first and second sources were equal at a mean latency of 2.6 ms after the peak of P37m. Then the first source became inactive and the second source was dominant after about 5 ms post-P37m peak. These findings suggest that a single peaked posterior tibial nerve P37m consists of partially overlapping two subcomponents generated in area 3b and an area near the marginal sulcus.